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C ontinuous-tim e D i�usion M onte C arlo and the Q uantum D im er M odel
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A continuous-tim e form ulation ofthe D i�usion M onte Carlo m ethod for lattice m odels is pre-

sented. In itssim plestversion,withoutthe explicituse oftrialwavefunctionsforim portance sam -

pling,them ethod isan excellenttoolforinvestigating quantum latticem odelsin param eterregions

closeto generalized Rokhsar-K ivelson points.Thisisillustrated by showing resultsforthequantum

dim erm odelon both triangularand squarelattices.Thepotentialenergy oftwo testm onom ersasa

function oftheirseparation iscom puted atzerotem perature.Theexistenceofdecon�ned m onom ers

in the triangularlattice iscon�rm ed. The m ethod allows also the study ofdynam ic m onom ers. A

�nite fraction ofdynam ic m onom ers is found to destroy the con�ned phase on the square lattice

when the hopping param eterincreasesbeyond a �nite criticalvalue.The phase boundary between

the m onom ercon�ned and decon�ned phasesisobtained.

PACS num bers:74.20.M n,75.10.Jm ,02.70.Ss

In thepastdecadesubstantialprogresshavebeen m ade

in applying M onte Carlo sim ulationsto study quantum

latticem odels.Yettherearestillquantum m odelswhich

arehard to sim ulatee�ciently,even though they do not

su�er from the infam ous sign problem . Recently there

hasbeen a revived interestin the quantum dim erm odel

(Q DM ),aquantum m odelforwhich itishard toengineer

e�cientM onteCarlo updates.

The Q DM was �rst proposed in the context of

resonant valence bond (RVB) theories of high-Tc

superconductivity[1].In theRVB theory[2]pairsofspins

form singlets which are approxim ated by dim ers in the

Q DM .The RVB scenario is interesting as it im plies a

gapped spin liquid phasewhereholescanm ovefreely,and

providesan exoticm echanism forsuperconductivity[3,4].

Thus a particularly interesting feature of the Q DM is

the existence ofa non-trivialpoint in param eter space,

the Rokhsar-K ivelson (RK ) point, where the m odelis

exactly solvable[1],and where m onom ers(holes)are de-

con�ned.Howeverithasbeen shown by exactstudieson

sm alllattices[5,6],and repeated here forbiggersystem

sizes, that the RK point is specialand that it is sur-

rounded by crystalline phases such that m onom ers are

con�ned forgenericvaluesoftheparam etersin theQ DM

on thesquarelattice.Thisnotion ofa decon�ned critical

pointhasrecently received attention[7,8],and e�ective

�eld theoriesdescribingthenatureofsm allperturbations

away from this pointhasbeen proposed. The situation

on the triangularlattice isdi�erent,there itwasshown

recently[9]thatthespin liquid behaviorexistsalso away

from the RK point.

W hile itisinteresting to know how theQ DM behaves

when the dim ers fully coverthe lattice,it is even m ore

im portant,atleastwith regardsto superconductivity,to

know how the m odelbehaves when a �nite fraction of

m onom ersisintroduced[7].TheM onteCarlom ethod in-

troduced hereallowsthe study ofthis.W e �nd thatthe

crystalline m onom er con�ning phase is destroyed when

the productofthe m onom erconcentration and hopping

increases beyond a �nite criticalvalue. O ur m ain re-

sultbesidestheM onteCarloalgorithm itselfisthephase

boundary between them onom ercon�ned and decon�ned

phasesshown in Fig.4.

TheHam iltonian ofthe Q DM is

H = � J
X �

j ih j+ H:c:

�

+ V
X �

j ih j+ j ih j

�

(1)

wherethesum m ationsaretaken overallelem entary pla-

quettes ofthe lattice. The reason why the Q DM is a

di�cultm odelto sim ulate stem sfrom the factthate�-

cientupdatesoftheclassicaldim erm odelarenecessarily

non-local. In an im aginary-tim e form alism a space-tim e

con�guration consists ofsheets ofdim er con�gurations

wherenearby sheetsin theim aginary tim edirection m ay

di�er by the orientation of two paralleldim ers at the

sam e plaquette. W hile e�cient non-localupdate tech-

niquessuch asthe directed-loop m ethod[10]can be uti-

lized fortheclassicaldim erm odels[11],justupdating the

dim ers within one space-tim e sheet,the Q DM seem s a

form idablechallengein com parison,asallparallelsheets

would need to be updated sim ultaneously. Because of

this it is reasonable to expect better perform ance from

M onte Carlo techniques that avoids the constraint im -

posed by theperiodicity in theim aginary-tim edirection.

Di�usion M onte Carlo (DM C)[12]is a genuine zero-

tem peraturetechniqueand containsno referencesto the

periodicityin theim aginary-tim edirection.Itispartofa

generalclassofm ethodsknown asProjectorM onteCarlo

techniques,where a stochastic processis used to m odel

theresultofrepeated m atrixm ultiplications.DM C isthe

specialcase where the iterated m atrix is exp(� H ��).

Thus it describes,for in�nitesim al��,the im aginary-

tim e evolution ofthe wavefunction.

Asshown by Henley[13]the dynam icsofthe Q DM at

theRK pointcan beobtained using classicalcontinuous-

tim e M onte Carlo. Thusa continuous-tim e form ulation
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of the DM C is needed. It is often stated in the lit-

erature that DM C cannot be form ulated in continuous

(im aginary)tim e,and thatrepeated runswith decreas-

ingly sm allertim e-intervalsm ustbe perform ed in order

to quantify theerrorinduced by a �nitetim e-step.How-

ever,as we willshow,a continuous-tim e form ulation of

DM C isfeasible.M oreoverthism ethod becom esidenti-

caltoaclassicalM onteCarloattheRK point.Thealgo-

rithm presented heredonotworkforspatiallycontinuous

system s and one should consult Ref.[14]to reduce the

tim e-step errors.

The algorithm willbe illustrated for a two-state sys-

tem with Ham iltonian m atrix elem ents:H ij = hijH jji�

E R �ij, where i;j = f1;2g, and E R is a reference en-

ergy. The generalization to largersystem sistrivialand

is stated in Eq.(9). As in the conventionalDM C one

introducesM replicas(orwalkers)each onerepresenting

a basis state ofthe system . The collection ofreplicas

representan instanceofthe ground state wavefunction

j i=

�

M 1

M 2

�

(2)

where M j is the num ber ofreplicas in state jji (M 1 +

M 2 = M ).

W e willconsider the tim e evolution operator for an

in�nitesim altim e step d�. The action ofthe evolution

operatoron an instance ofthe state is

�

M 0

1

M 0

2

�

=

�

1� H 11d� � H12d�

� H 21d� 1� H22d�

� �

M 1

M 2

�

: (3)

W e willnow form ulate a stochastic process that on av-

erage yields the evolution equation above: In the tim e

intervald� a replica in state jiican undergo one outof

fourdi�erentprocesses:(1)with probability PT (i)itcan

change state to jji,j 6= i,(2)with probability PD (i)it

can \die",that is M i ! M i � 1,(3) with probability

PR (i)itcan \replicate",thatisan extra replica in state

jiiiscreated,and �nally (4)with probability PS(i)itcan

stay unchanged in statejii.Astheseareallpossibilities,

PT (i)+ PD (i)+ PR (i)+ PS(i)= 1; (4)

and m ust hold for allstates i = 1;2. Because the o�-

diagonalm atrix elem entH ji isthe only one responsible

fortransition between stateiand j itisclearthat

PT (i)= � H jid� (5)

wherej6= i.Asusualon orderto avoid thesign problem

o�-diagonalm atrixelem entsarerestrictedtobenegative,

which willbe assum ed in the following.

The increase in num ber ofreplicas in state jii from

processesacting on replicasin statejiiis

M
0

i � M i = [PR (i)� PT (i)� PD (i)]M i: (6)

Thisim plieswhen com paringto thediagonalelem entsof

Eq.(3)and using Eq.(5)that

PD (i)� PR (i)= (H ii+ H ji)d� (7)

where j 6= i. The right hand side ofthe above takes

either a positive or a negative value. W e choose PR =

0 whenever this value is positive and PD = 0 when it

is negative. This choice im plies that PD and PR are

ofthe order d� as also holds for PT . The probability

conservation equation Eq.(4)then im plies

PS(i)= 1� (jH ii+ H jij� H ji)d� (8)

Thus for m ost tim e intervals nothing happens to each

replica. Thisisanalogousto stochastic m odeling ofthe

radioactivedecay problem ,although herewith threedif-

ferent decay channels[15]. Thus we can sim ulate the

im aginary-tim eevolution ofonereplicaby generatingex-

ponentially distributed decay tim eswith decay constant

jH ii+ H jij� H ji. Having obtained the decay tim e,the

typeofdecay isdeterm ined stochastically proportionally

to the respectiveprobabilitiesPT ;PD and PR .

The generalization to largersystem sisim m ediate. In

Eq.(6) PT (i) should be changed to account for transi-

tions to allpossible states di�erent from jii. It follows

thatthe only changeto Eqs.(7)and (8)isto set

H ji !
X

j6= i

H ji: (9)

In an actualsim ulation each replica containsinform a-

tion about the state ofthe system as wellas a \clock"

indicating the starting tim e forthe nextevolution. The

replicasareordered in a list.They allstartin the sam e

state and with their clock setto 0. Each replica in the

list is subsequently evolved up to a controltim e �c,or

untilthe replica dies in which case it is rem oved from

thelist.An evolution ofa replica beginsby generating a

decay-tim e �d according to the exponentialdistribution.

If�d > �c theclock issetto �c and evolution ofthenext

replica starts. Ifhowever�d < �c,the clock issetto �d
and a random num berisdrawn to selectthedecay type.

Ifthe decay type is(1)the state ofthe replica changes,

ifitis(2)thereplica isrem oved from the listand ifitis

(3)acopy ofthereplicawith clock setto �d isinserted at

theend ofthelist.Aslong asthereplica isnotdead the

evolution continuesby picking a new decay tim euntil�c
isreached.W hen the lastreplica in the listhasevolved

up to �c,allreplicashavethesam eclock-tim e,and m ea-

surem entscan beperform ed.Theprocessisrepeated by

increasing �c and starting overfrom thebeginning ofthe

replica list.

Thecontroltim esareincluded in ordertoperform pop-

ulation controlto avoid an explosion/im plosion in the

num ber ofreplicas. Population controlis achieved by

changing the value ofthe reference energy E R so as to
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m aintain a roughly constantnum ber ofreplicas. W hile

a constant E R is innocuous,a tim e-varying one is not.

Thusthe sim ulation with population controlisnotsim -

ulating exactly the tim e evolution operator. A way to

correct this is to reweight the sim ulations by a factor

thatcorrectsforthe tim e-varying referenceenergy[14].

Itisknown thatim portancesam pling reducesstatisti-

calerrorsin DM C.Im portance sam pling is achieved by

sam pling the product ofthe wavefunction tim es a trial

wavefunctioninstead ofthewavefunctionalone.Thetrial

wavefunction is chosen such that branching due to the

replicating and death processes is m inim ized. W e note

that according to Eq.(7) branching is absentwhen the

potentialenergy ofa state equalsthe kinetic energy as-

sociated with m otion away from the sam e state.Thisis

exactly thecondition de�ning generalized RK points[13].

Thus no explicit trial wavefunction is needed at RK

points.Form ally the(im plicit)trialwavefunction issim -

ply 1,the equalsuperposition ofallbasis states,which

in factisthe exactground-statewavefunction.Thuswe

expectsm allstatisticalerrorsin thevicinity ofRK points

even withoutintroducing explicittrialwavefunctions.

W enow turn to sim ulationsoftheQ DM .Firstwecal-

culatethe colum narorderparam eter,�col,de�ned by

�
2
col=

1

4N 2
h

�X

nH (~r)(� 1)
rx

�2

+

�X

nV (~r)(� 1)
ry

�2

i

(10)

where nH (nV ) is the num ber of horizontal (vertical)

dim ersbelonging to the plaquette at~r. ~r is an integer-

valued coordinate labelling the centre ofeach plaquette

on a lattice ofsize N = L � L. The sum s are to be

taken overallplaquettes.Theresultsareshown in Fig.1

and are carried out for signi�cantly larger lattice sizes

than in the exactstudiesRefs.[5,6]. In allsim ulations

presented here M = 1000 replicas were used. Diago-

nalobservableswerem easured usingtheforward-walking

technique[16]keeping historiesfortim estypically ofthe

order100/J.Energieswerem easured using thestandard

growth estim ator[14].Tocorrectforthetim e-varyingE R

wekepttrack ofE R fortypicaltim es200=J and used the

approach described in Ref.[14]to reweight the sim ula-

tion.

Extrapolatingthecolum narorderparam etertoin�nite

lattice size we �nd a linear behavior in 1=L at the RK

pointextrapolating to zero within errorbars,and 1=L2

correctionsforV < J extrapolating to �nitevalues.O ur

error bars and system sizes investigated strictly allows

theconclusion thattheorderparam eteris�niteforV <

0:99J,although we believeitis�nite forallV < J.

The existence of a �nite colum nar order param eter

im plies that m onom ers are con�ned. In order to show

this explicitly we also com pute the energy oftwo static

m onom ersatdi�erentseparations.Two m onom erswith

a horizontalseparation x is inserted in a con�guration

with horizontalcolum narorder.Theinsertion causesthe

dim ers directly between the m onom ers to be displaced
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FIG .1: Colum nar order param eter as a function ofV=J on

squarelatticesfordi�erentlinearlatticesizesL(labelson each

curve). The inset shows the energy persite as a function of

m onom er separation for V=J = 0:9. Error bars are sm aller

than the sym bolsizes.
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]
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24
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FIG .2: Energy per site as functions ofm onom er separation

for di�erentsystem sizes L(labels on each curve)on the tri-

angularlattice.

one lattice spacing. At V = J the energy is indepen-

dent ofseparation,but for V < J the energy increases

asthe separation between m onom ersis increased. This

isshown in theinsetofFig.1 forV=J = 0:9 and im plies

thecon�nem entofm onom ers.Naively onewould expect

the graphsto be sym m etric around L=2 because ofthe

periodic boundary condition. Howeverfor sm allsquare

latticeswith L even theconservation ofwinding num bers

prohibitsthissym m etry.

Fig.2 shows the energy of two static m onom ers on

thetriangularlatticeasa function oftheirseparation for

V=J = 0:9. The contrastwith the square lattice case is

evident.O n thetriangularlatticetheenergyincreasesfor

a few lattice spacingsand then dropsslightly reaching a
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FIG .3: Colum nar order param eter on square lattices with

dynam ic m onom er concentration n = 1=32 and V=J = 0:9

asa function of1=L fordi�erentvaluesoft=J(labelson each

line).The linesareleastsquarelinear�tsto thedata points.

Theinseton thelowerrightshowsenergy versusseparation of

two static m onom ersin a background ofdynam ic m onom ers

and dim ersforn = 1=8,L = 16,V=J = 0:9 and t=J = 0:1.

plateau.Thusthereisnocon�ningpotential.Thisagrees

with the conclusionsreached in Ref.[9].

W enow turn to thestudy ofm onom erswith theirown

dynam ics.Speci�cally the term [1]

H dyn = � t
X

hiji;hjki

�

j� ih � j+ H:c:

�

(11)

isadded to the Ham iltonian Eq.(1). The sum istaken

overtripletofsitesi;jand k such thatboth iand j,and

j and k arenearestneighbors.

In Fig. 3 we plot the colum nar order param eter as

a function of 1=L for di�erent values of t for a sm all

m onom erfraction away from theRK -point.Fort> tc �

0:2J the colum narorderextrapolateslinearly to zero as

L ! 1 . For sm aller values oft this order param eter

is �nite. Thus there exist a �nite criticaltc where the

colum narorderis destroyed. Increasing n to 1=16,and

1=8 we �nd thattc dropsinversely proportionalto n.A

com putation ofthe energy oftwo static m onom ersin a

background ofdim ersand dynam ic m onom ersfort> tc

is shown in the lower right inset ofFig.3. This indi-

catesthatthe dynam icm onom ersscreen theinteraction

between m onom ers,rendering the potentialdecon�ning.

Calculating the values oftc for other values ofV=J we

obtain thephaseboundary between thecon�ned and de-

con�ned phasesshown in Fig.4

0 0.01 0.02
nt/J

0.6

0.8

1

V
/J

Deconfined 

Confined

FIG .4: The boundary between the m onom er con�ned and

decon�ned phasesin the doped quantum dim erm odel.

Them ethod presented hereisapplicableto any quan-

tum lattice m odels that do not su�er from the sign

problem . This includes quantum vertex m odels[17]and

bosonicm odelswith internaldegreesoffreedom .

M onteCarlocalculationswerein partcarried outusing

NorduG rid,a Nordic facility forW ide Area Com puting

and Data Handling.
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